
 
May 2018 Solidarity Calendar 

 
The following events, actions, and campaigns for March were endorsed and approved 
at our Steering Committee meeting. Come out and show up for other people's struggles! 

 

Portland Clean Energy Fund 

Join Climate Jobs PDX in petition gathering at the St. John's 
Parade to help get the Portland Clean Energy Fund 
measure on the November, 2018 ballot. 42,000 signatures 
are needed by July 6th.  
Saturday, May 12th. Training at 8:30 am and then everyone 
will go out in pairs. Meet at the City of Portland Water Lab, 
6543 N Burlington Ave. Some breakfast snacks  provided.  

 
Please Click Here to RSVP. 
 
PCEF would raise $30 million per year to help mitigate climate change by weatherizing buildings, 
providing rooftop solar, and creating local food production.  This ground breaking measure was 
created by a coalition of people of color organizations and environmental organizations like NAACP, 
Asian Pacific American Network of Oregon, NAYA Native American Youth and Family Center, 
Coalitions of Communities of Color, Sierra Club and 350.org. 
 
Click Here to learn more about the Portland Clean Energy Fund. 

 

Rally for a Fair Contract for VOA Workers! 

During the most recent bargaining session, VOA management's 
'final offer' included a contract with: 

*no wage increase*  
*no guarantee of future cost-of-living raises* 
*no regular wage scale* 
*no union security* 
 

http://click.actionnetwork.org/mpss/c/AAE/ni0YAA/t.2hc/WUPtrL8fQCmwddOjt1fH2w/h0/pA4KvN5gBMM-2Frt6-2BwvGtD5n5vYCbzhXztZIsWgCl5fdho2h6fLaUDmt-2BYbat5yv-2BinePhywhAewJtyUy9wr4yxF-2BV1L-2BffET-2FzJlpe9PkffCbP3kiI8IlIESQtPw2PRqCpVTA00YWTNZQxSRbMXDF83QZF0BBFUQk1znIsdFw7Ee-2F-2BqKpFPbX7jHCm8aSZtKxYiCPkp22bU1EOMOczuNogzfdVsYztMYMVrNzJj1SIWPgkEd-2Fi7cJGqqC4Eb8iGg7zl5MJlbCXdOIehT92SOOg-3D-3D
http://click.actionnetwork.org/mpss/c/AAE/ni0YAA/t.2hc/WUPtrL8fQCmwddOjt1fH2w/h1/qjOMp47QW369cy1QJLf6BuMaRAhbG3lcx-2BzWX0-2B5ZAG-2BrPYZeeHoNow12TmOUpdtk-2FlLjj4ketrAXIupZAIFeqK-2F4NlPvhQYifrozAuQCZmp0unuOO0SA27UKJPJh2xvcKwJagGsjvOWIGF0m61SCfAWrYB7hg37XTlAkfGLLqwYO3oBbHGZcLBncUWpt0FXOZv9d-2BV-2BdrwCgzur4YJZGLO8TpfE72rXJkBzwOG1e-2F58tgXQrPLFh5F8bFFhP1mf
http://click.actionnetwork.org/mpss/c/AAE/ni0YAA/t.2hc/WUPtrL8fQCmwddOjt1fH2w/h2/Vr4L8Fv6E78iZaSWcLA0X0tS03ATBdDcWxQBqDMU8d00kSQ-2F0guOLvpKr1WxU4uNh5k2iTM252jSAEHmXD539sODL4-2Fly5Agundnni4zu3Um0JD-2FuO3JcAjFTAke4nUumpgXdCMwggP6-2FPAqv1TJRm1G-2FTgnYqJfLM5an0AYdYrY8tuJnNlSes6ZytQlPLHlmdqBwBm6d8UfWAo9PXVvkZOq4cllvFooFzBqrYGyQWtyxDCDSSmd8eVlMHG5jzsQ
http://click.actionnetwork.org/mpss/c/AAE/ni0YAA/t.2hc/WUPtrL8fQCmwddOjt1fH2w/h3/Y8OqjCbS-2B0Wj8FcJctQLussO2sl4ND-2B2NH2IkDiFhbQaMETy4C0zuz2Qb18fUHH8NiPTayDIMQaV9PnCEPNoFQbAX25FRKjfCr-2Br6wm11dDOsj-2F-2F4eCF7xNbZ4jMc6YjxUYlq2XyV88LkbmJXSWuwBHDjHnjjzN8RMLcreSom19aipR3N7paQ2phhuWWm-2BNUQ-2F3VCOfqCjkNiKPDxyVErmySASiUHeTyeTXkl-2BMINwAFO1VkNPY7rJoAsYs8P5yVzuPuqa8mev-2F79zCEiFnmZg-3D-3D


Monday May 14 from 11-12pm at Volunteers of America (3910 SE Stark) 

Please join JwJ, workers, and other community members to rally on the upcoming bargaining 
session to let VOA workers know that the community is with them and that these conditions are 
absolutely unacceptable!  VOA workers work hard to make their communities strong, resilient, and 
healthy. It's time they had a contract that affords them the same. It's time for the community to come 
out, show up, and help these workers bring in the victory! 

Click Here for more info and to share this event on social media. 

 

Oregon Poor People's Campaign: Rally and Nonviolent Direct Action at the Capitol 

Oregon is one of over 40 states across the country and in 
Washington, DC heading to their state capitals on May 14 to force a 
serious national examination of the enmeshed evils of systemic 
racism, systemic poverty, ecological devastation and the war 
economy. 

Join us on May 14 from 11am-6:30pm in nonviolent moral fusion 
direct action as we show our elected leaders we will no longer allow 

attention violence to keep poor and disenfranchised people down. We are a new and unsettling force 
and we are changing the narrative and confronting the systems that put and keep us in poverty. 

Please RSVP to receive more details. http://bit.ly/salem-may14 

Click Here to share this event on social media. 

 

Save the VA from Privatization 

Please join us at a special event with prize winning journalist 
Suzanne Gordon, author of the recent book "The Battle for 
Veterans' Healthcare". 

Suzanne will discuss the value and importance of the VA 
healthcare system, and the current threats to the VA from 
privatization and outsourcing. She'll be joined by a panel of 
folks who will update you on these threats to the VA, to 
Veterans, and to VA workers . And together, we'll talk about 

ways that Veterans, labor unions, and the public together can take action to fight back. 

 

http://click.actionnetwork.org/mpss/c/AAE/ni0YAA/t.2hc/WUPtrL8fQCmwddOjt1fH2w/h4/HE2UYZIDTZxfLuJ8qHDFiKcv9QeqMGLDJ3IrF8dj2B2pApqiOTThUhcvSEI9yuxvGQ59FYksQo2L4fuAHrTnvRs8rr7uZHh7SfT8eifOfeaAOHk91zdOitZGwJ-2FNmYVYS7YVRJzFhMGTGxN7ui5hsmRYJcBcPo-2BPXb6jE6LpxDSN2gxjm9rxYn7F8-2FUKh8A8-2BqEJuzqLqLjsW4jPEn5l1hRI7vioKoGs-2BXTTHUI0Ku5a6QWamfFWuNElasDapoKlnGQ4Wz-2Bi0Mfo19ZNiexlAIkpT-2FH4sGTZg5ZtyGRoKo8-3D
http://click.actionnetwork.org/mpss/c/AAE/ni0YAA/t.2hc/WUPtrL8fQCmwddOjt1fH2w/h5/VX5o4x99JaUkNMTF4RtvbB0PwFdFNL1XyT0RjnsJ8hRtupUpZiUwYirZ33vveoHllgUUhCyZeOnc8cqGpkzw59VNQXlP8Xd4Ll9nLPB-2BmrvaINwNiAj4-2B631d0o8rfZJx4jYCbsWPM2M0Yujk1njCuk6yrqNSrkd-2FiDcAieWlNcreBQdm-2BoJyvIqpK3D6iSA-2BIp-2BavEiaI8zRuXA7JAi3-2BUIMqxBDAKB2Zwdv-2FKyi7OLizx1xrrDscuODN6XzjOvIhQZuwnmgbbzcCcEn-2BJs0PwrNmlpwEXRNEXTSQFPTDHKjttIQEJETflK0eMgn6cWmrM2bIX-2FOws0UGgwj39WxKpsWYXmQVTSj3tKzDImKeKi-2B9Xl5D9wLUCPto0Cl0tZXVhjmRYCL-2BoodZIQItY-2FPv9dcAe13kRFb8AkjUO-2B0s-2Bhoy8wrppP35NitW3DyWrAQ-2FM1ySq074UoYspVzTvfSw-3D-3D
http://click.actionnetwork.org/mpss/c/AAE/ni0YAA/t.2hc/WUPtrL8fQCmwddOjt1fH2w/h6/HE2UYZIDTZxfLuJ8qHDFiKcv9QeqMGLDJ3IrF8dj2B2gngacbJP8GH3V34JFJcBtEKAAiXYtTIfTJTCcLv3jWjWsMT8PAjLVGJU80uW1sgLLfQTgVNyEA1x2ZNuGhlt-2B8mSIdzUSW-2BYPueRkSiPJD35HgP5ve-2Fl8Y8I-2B9QQZ5m-2FetS4XRrq5fEjtw25-2Fyaklr-2BDpVuwJSdGQw9mncztsHdWfaIkIsxX9CqB07VOpqgddI5ZiDKalaQ0Pv4XXclT7njFXp6kXIuBYqQhy1vrc0Edvek5XRtz813acIG1gF9Q-3D
http://www.suzannecgordon.com/?link_id=8&can_id=9116b0e7ba027ec86f570ea590386ed5&source=email-may-2018-solidarity-calendar&email_referrer=email_351243&email_subject=may-2018-solidarity-calendar


All are welcome. Wednesday May 16 at the First Unitarian Church in downtown Portland. Doors 
open at 5:30 for light refreshments; program starts at 6pm. No charge. 

Sponsored by the American Federation of Government Employees (AFGE) Local 2157, Economic 
Justice Action Group of First Unitarian Church, Portland Jobs with Justice, Veterans For Peace 
Chapter 72, and more. 

Click Here for more info and share this event on social media. 

 

Hearing on Labor & Human Rights Violations in Portland Paratransit Service 

You are invited to an important upcoming hearing of the 
Portland Area Workers’ Rights Board on labor and human 
rights violations in Portland area paratransit services. 

Thursday May 17, 6:30-8:30pm at University of Oregon 
Portland (70 NW Couch St.) 

ADA accessible 

Portland area Lift paratransit service primarily serves people with disabilities and the elderly. While 
the Lift service is overseen by TriMet it is outsourced to First Transit, which is part of the 
multinational corporation, First Group. Join us for this hearing where the Portland Area Workers’ 
Rights Board will hear testimony from drivers and riders about labor and human rights violations they 
have experienced since First Transit took over local paratransit service. We’ll also hear testimony on 
possible alternatives and solutions, as well and recommendations from the Workers’ Rights Board 
panel. 

Click Here for more info and to share this event on social media. 

 

The Conversion and Martyrdom of Monseñor Óscar Romero 

The Faith Labor Committee of PDX 
JwJ is proud to host the short play 
'The Conversion and Martyrdom of 
Monseñor Óscar Romero'! After the 
performance, we will have a 
discussion about how issues shown 
in the play connect to the struggle of 
working people today. 

Wednesday May 23 from 6:30-8pm at SEIU Local 49 (3536 SE 26th Ave). 

http://click.actionnetwork.org/mpss/c/AAE/ni0YAA/t.2hc/WUPtrL8fQCmwddOjt1fH2w/h7/gPVGR-2FDiwJk74kyWl7YA5N8q294GtztY6izZFGEmw7XrJYwRuD4XiDDN6huBvBhyFQpntzNnuEZCjvRqAZ7f8cozyq-2BUAd6e187YQ3NOBQT9YT3BgijyG0RzCEai891XicjM4SLz-2BFMR2nqdk5YjlN4LZMoNEZ3ILjWjYnYsEQMG9aoZSIMy6PQT-2Fg0K-2Fdchr2LuddPZ5IttY3rH-2Bt80CG-2BRBecMitjwuzqVZ8lThwRTags1qn3tpia-2BIE1GWCct
http://click.actionnetwork.org/mpss/c/AAE/ni0YAA/t.2hc/WUPtrL8fQCmwddOjt1fH2w/h8/2qmp7rcH02Tl-2F07ECCbXUp6h4YQQovEOjNjzDTSpUzyrjP3l6ee0PPYAGwZeNkrLMXp0YwRzSS0U2WzWiO8vBoBIfEpQPg4BuMQji32gWYGyNVafKDz-2F8Z0lfb7UUTl1vweKi-2FduEBUdlFB1-2B72gCQY9wIWMv1e0oZUKKl-2BpFu2CAAhP30H9Hlslv4SYlyOTFj9D7ACeydgTb5vDekLnknQ5arTmJrgR4wu9Lym-2F-2BjTTx9dJ-2Fd8bzPGfCCy4t6zx
http://click.actionnetwork.org/mpss/c/AAE/ni0YAA/t.2hc/WUPtrL8fQCmwddOjt1fH2w/h8/2qmp7rcH02Tl-2F07ECCbXUp6h4YQQovEOjNjzDTSpUzyrjP3l6ee0PPYAGwZeNkrLMXp0YwRzSS0U2WzWiO8vBoBIfEpQPg4BuMQji32gWYGyNVafKDz-2F8Z0lfb7UUTl1vweKi-2FduEBUdlFB1-2B72gCQY9wIWMv1e0oZUKKl-2BpFu2CAAhP30H9Hlslv4SYlyOTFj9D7ACeydgTb5vDekLnknQ5arTmJrgR4wu9Lym-2F-2BjTTx9dJ-2Fd8bzPGfCCy4t6zx
http://click.actionnetwork.org/mpss/c/AAE/ni0YAA/t.2hc/WUPtrL8fQCmwddOjt1fH2w/h9/kPnjRNESHTQcEFDcgRKGKC5-2FtSqddD1dwCDjPQz-2BUGfNCSS8BMKJjIk9lR0rrepsqvQ-2F5mypDuvGwEOsggZLRYaR2XUaSHVPxHsajUetIqL0qwaacIjnDU9NFLy-2FROiMt7gemxqosHw2l7QXHpahM3cIR0h1IptW8-2F5TqoKTPQPjOpJMfNobgK-2F29QoV761bd77fkYc2SEAr-2FoAwuxUjl5q345-2FdLD9JONsREKtKO3I-2BADhMx5xQTo650vJuGsG2
http://click.actionnetwork.org/mpss/c/AAE/ni0YAA/t.2hc/WUPtrL8fQCmwddOjt1fH2w/h10/tiQev2NvvZ4zfvYkntJ4cOp1JSCkBEAEG8tRvB9hLuP05cwhaoEFDFIhjqizthfDCQJKKxMDQXVi5fsO8K0HI-2F6fmRolEXJWsK8TzDjm8sYUTeVDj-2FjXvNwYVVR8U81Fns5gjaScTg-2BbglPpfOJF2s-2B7a7VkB7OfRPm7PeVgeh2eLwcJLBwrxpNEKxL7wPhWrjCprW1V-2BvG861yYuCvNz-2B1JOB-2BB9RtG8qyky6lU5kB4TLVTQeFet2khtKTEmJdY
http://click.actionnetwork.org/mpss/c/AAE/ni0YAA/t.2hc/WUPtrL8fQCmwddOjt1fH2w/h10/tiQev2NvvZ4zfvYkntJ4cOp1JSCkBEAEG8tRvB9hLuP05cwhaoEFDFIhjqizthfDCQJKKxMDQXVi5fsO8K0HI-2F6fmRolEXJWsK8TzDjm8sYUTeVDj-2FjXvNwYVVR8U81Fns5gjaScTg-2BbglPpfOJF2s-2B7a7VkB7OfRPm7PeVgeh2eLwcJLBwrxpNEKxL7wPhWrjCprW1V-2BvG861yYuCvNz-2B1JOB-2BB9RtG8qyky6lU5kB4TLVTQeFet2khtKTEmJdY
http://click.actionnetwork.org/mpss/c/AAE/ni0YAA/t.2hc/WUPtrL8fQCmwddOjt1fH2w/h11/HE2UYZIDTZxfLuJ8qHDFiKcv9QeqMGLDJ3IrF8dj2B324EcYSSOcS3rNQ-2BivbtJS3w4hLRoGy0c7Uh-2Bl0iII4VlYc-2BPIsqSJYtH-2BfQ5qLpoFWbqfj099r8llZZZkvoq2xQ3LI9XpPMlAn7D5wZ-2B6wBG1mRDj-2F6jk1wD9iG1IlAbhOPpnzcGRs2UUhOnpd2l-2BvhwJr7ePmy7y3HeBtSi8hsZMkQmhQY4sko-2FiNhBH2rQUyPFyO-2FRit69WJAbINlnYGWqjV1d92UH8NgW5ittWQdlmU3yRS0A-2FgLRLmlvcLo4-3D
http://click.actionnetwork.org/mpss/c/AAE/ni0YAA/t.2hc/WUPtrL8fQCmwddOjt1fH2w/h12/kPnjRNESHTQcEFDcgRKGKJ2-2BA-2BdrRSvVXuToptVvHgj4ojNeAeZus87Wc40eoYKWah-2FryL1M8jJPTX7PktA43HrDr48T6m-2FGGJENmZjCPiiQqiLqCGpReZ1I17fVHkK71bcRqrd7wjVOpnbn4il00JP2GjhxOWg8ENL5urFxkjrBZLPewfNbrwdHKwQrUSjbz8JJC3FEfJX2OMSvMk2V50pw-2FvtumkCCbrRmpmoYKoR6tP98hcppATAaU3ds06fzPk91u3MdFJbG7zbbgfhzxk7Fr-2F7C-2BmeSgPq-2Bi8J541w-3D
http://click.actionnetwork.org/mpss/c/AAE/ni0YAA/t.2hc/WUPtrL8fQCmwddOjt1fH2w/h13/HE2UYZIDTZxfLuJ8qHDFiKcv9QeqMGLDJ3IrF8dj2B1XT3NcnRsVso71-2B52VmEGl5BDGDPpYAjuqx6L0sbpX-2FW21JWDxB455ZG1e-2Frf7x9d6H8VfWfdnZBxZcl1wOuH3Jnk2L8w2dIBEdTZrG5eUsRsVkuA2-2BjoXfydS8bwT3Q1V0myuAiubjUbBbombBwWVpity-2FhsaisNYxV-2BmoAYT1JGFkmfLD6AM0BHMvGm8DInbAgvtsUISz9G8mG9WW-2B8GZbHjdtRA7KaSejN9hzfGZr1N8e9We3BF-2FHd1ELkEDaA-3D


El Comité de Fe y Trabajo de Portland Trabajos Con Justicia se enorgullece de presentar la obra 
corta 'La Conversión y el Martirio de Monseñor Óscar Romero'. Después del espectáculo, 
discutiremos cómo los problemas que se muestran en la obra se conectan con la lucha de la clase 
trabajadora de hoy . 

Click Here for more info and to share this event on social media. 

 

Pitch a Tent 2018 

The city of Portland regularly sweeps houseless camps 
taking away people's tents, clothing and other belongings, 
pushing people around from place to place and disrupting 
communities that are trying to survive and keep each other 
safe. Meanwhile, each year the city let's people camp on the 
streets of downtown Portland for the Rose Festival Grand 
Floral Parade. 

Pitch a tent is annual event that calls attention to the 
hypocrisy and brutality of criminalization of survival camping in the face of promoting recreational 
camping within the city. 

The Grand Floral Parade takes place on June 9. Pitch a tent will be a multi-day and night event 
around that time. Come out and support Portland's houseless communities. Stay tuned for more 
details as they comes in! 

 
 

http://click.actionnetwork.org/mpss/c/AAE/ni0YAA/t.2hc/WUPtrL8fQCmwddOjt1fH2w/h14/HE2UYZIDTZxfLuJ8qHDFiKcv9QeqMGLDJ3IrF8dj2B0OPBB1-2FCjuWbzq0DkZ1cmvF2Iv-2FX5PdH-2B3PCw6AgA2I9sJRUuoiL-2FfHc3n-2F8cqwb5WePGuQqAqyOXa6jtEP0ZCcqaW-2Btlll7Cd6dSO-2FYEhkhHWSKYXdc9gUY0ZgA6jpEFN5RkTXJbaVKpuCd1ssaK1WlvZW-2FabpEwrGKihr0u6sxANWJDSsJm6c8FOyAPL9jqA2eXE45L5GQySBzXKbpEjRBoJ5fFP7sdFVn-2Flv8Xb3H-2Fb0vNAG9Q-2Fp7zUrV3GSsk-3D
https://actionnetwork.org/fundraising/support-portland-jobs-with-justice

